
Xlje oa&tte.
P H ILA DELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, July 8.
MR. FICNNO,

! h*ve ieen in y onr paper of the j7 th Tune part,the advertifcment a new publication,(.ting No.'V of the HilWy of the United States for iiy 6,and containing these paragraphs' tins number likewise contains some lingularand authentic papers relative to Mr AlexanderHamilton, late Secretary of the I rcafury. Nogreaterproof can be given oi the value at-?-Hea to theirfipjmjlm than the following anec-
Daring the late canvass for the eleSion of aPreudent, Webftcrin his Minerva gave a Lint thatMr. Hamilton would be an advifcable candidate.A person in this city who evinced tofee thi« newf-

j-aper, wrote immediatejy to a cotrej'pandenf inJ<'ew-York. The letter deiired hiwt» put himfelfMr. Hamilton's way, and inform him that ifWebftcr (hould in future print a fmgU paragraphon that head, the papers referred to were intlautlyto be laid before the world. ? Tie mefagt -was deliv-ered to Afr. Hamilton and the Minerva became Jllent"I have also, fyice, seen the pamphlet, No. V.mentioned in the advertisement.
I think it proper to take an early opportunity

to declare, that the anecdote ftatcd in the above pa-ragraph is wholly falfe, and that 1 never receivedany such istimation as is thereby pretended from
any person whatever. As to the papeFs containedin (he pamphlet, from a cursory perifal, I takethem to be authentic. But thesolution of them is
limply this?Thry were the contrivance of two ofthe mofl profligate men in the world to obtain
their liberation fr»m imprii'onment for a seriouscrime by the favorofparty fiirit. For this purpose
recourle was had to Meflrs. JamesMonro,,Senator,Frederick A. Muhlenbergh, Speaker, and Abraham Ve-nabtc, a Member of the House bf Representatives,
two of these gentlemen my known political opponent,'.
A full explanation took place between thera andmyfelf in the presence of Oliver tVokoU, jun. Esq.theprefent Secretary of the l'reafury, in whichby\u25a0written documents 1 convinced them of the falfhood
('f the accuiation?They dedartd themselves per-fectly fatislied with the explanation, and exprelfedtheir rtgret at the neceflity which had been occa-
sioned to me of making it. It it my intention
shortly to place the fubjeS more precisely before
the public.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
Neac-York, July 6, 1 797.

The French faction have exulted in the inftauceof one fappofed attempt on the part of the British
government to intrigue among our citizens. ByBlbunt s «wn letter it appears, however, thatMr. Lifton did not begin the istngun; the vile and
treafonablc measure was profiojed to him.?Be that
f<i& as it may, h is obfepvabla that whenever fo-
reigners wish to carry on any unjuftifiable projodsin this country, they know-who to apply ts ; they

1 know what men " have their prices 5" they are
furc of not meeting a rebuffamong the bawling ex-
ctuftve patriots,

Meflrs. Gallatin, Nicholas, Ik. yesterday in the
House of Reprefentativcs wilhed to have the ques-tion of impeaching their fiiend postponed until
next feflion ; they wished the public attention totediverted from the offender to the offence, and British
bribery.' Four months would have given them op-
portunity to conjure up some method of screeningMr. Blount, and of raising a cry against what theycall a British fa&ion ; but their arts'will fail them
Once. Americans will not forget that the traitor is
of the democratic party ; that he has uniformly voted
-with the jacobin* in Co^refs; and that he has beenhind in glove with Mr. Adet, and the Spanish Min-ister. Americans will learn to give little credit to
men who, while they set up claims to lingular vir-
tue and patriotism, unceafißgly defame the govern-
ment of their country.

Joly 7-

MR. FENNO,
IF we were to argue from the conduit of thejacobins on former occalions, it would seem, that

the mere a»st of turning four merchant, was consid-
ered by t>iem as perfectly innocent, if not merito-
rious When Randolph, for inflanca, foldfour to
JFauchet, the dens of the patriots refoundrd with
thedoleful exclamation of poor Randolph ! Alas !
poor Randolph! he has fallen a vi&im to his ill
judged confidence in the President. Pray, geodpeople, did the President advise this honell unfuf-
peiVing Randolph to pocket fifty thousanddollars
of the public money, and then betray him ? An-swer me that question. Again?WhenOenet, in
the year 179.3, commiflioned a number oi 'flourmerchants, some to cruize against the fubje&s of
Great Britain, and others to invade the territories
of the tyrant of Spain, as the very men who now
dine with his minister then styled him ;?we hearS
nothing about the expediency of fending Genet
back to his employes. If, then, according to the
jacobins, there is no harm in felling flour to, the
French, how happens it that the vile crew makes
such a clamor about Mr. Blount's contraA ? Being
somewhat puzzled at this nice diltindion, I appli-
ed t® oneof the society for an explanation?Why,
Sir, said h<, are you so ignerant as not to know,
that in theone cafe it was lawful, and in the other
treafonablc?Ti.c French are our good and faith-
ful allies, but as to theEnglish, they are our most
inveterate enemies ; and betides,there is more dan-
ger to be apprehended from British than from
French influence?A few thousanddollars will gobut
a little way towards building chapels, paying old
debts, becoming security for leather contractors,
&c. &c. Whereas some thousand guineas might, by
-ridding a patriot of all his embarrassments, make
an honclt man of him But how do you, replied
I, account for the fcandaToui treatment we are dai-
ly receiving from our good and faithful allies ? That
to be fyre at firft fight, rejoined he, appears rather
myllerious?it is capable, however, of explanation;
but; as We are all sworn to secrecy, you null ad-
dress yourfclf for a solution, to his Grace the Duke 1
of Chantilly, now is this city, or to cenfeffor.Maz-
zei, at Florence A.

Died suddenly on Tuesday last, at his
seat t in New-Castle county, Alexander
Porter, Eiq. Speaker of the Senate of
the llate of Delaware.

j

DOCUMENTS
Accompanyingthe Secretary at War's Report.

[Continued from Yesterday's Gazette.

[No. Vll.']
ExtraS of a Letter from Lieutoiant Piercy

Pope, to the Secretary for the Department
of War, dated Camp, gth May, 1797Rectiued zgth. Jjme,

Sir,
I arrived at the Walnut Hills on the lsth

ef las month. Previous to my arrivalat that
J>lace, orders were lodged with the Command-
ant ofthat Pofl, not to fuffer my troops to (
come any lower down until further orders. At
this place I remainedfor eight or ten days,
whenIreceived a letter from Governor Gayo-

\u25a0 fiff informing me, that he should be happy to
, fee myfelf and detachment arrive. I immedi-
ately embarked all my troopsand moved on to
Natchez, at which place Iarrived the 24tliApril, was received extremely well, and every (

1 I ! '»"S award to go perfectly right for fev-j era! dgys ; the evacuation appeared to be g'jLn

on with great life, <whcn alla! ones the military
fores were immediately ordered lack, their
troops Infdy engagedall night taking bach akd
remounting the cannon ; this kind of cond:i3, 1assure you, appeared, and Jlill appearsflratige;they arc Jirenglhening the garrson here, de-tachmenls of troops duly ttrrivmg ; the luhdle

'? of which are loth night and day working and
' f"rt fy'"S themselves : / can't fay agahtflr what. Reinforcements are daily going up tor the IValnut Hills?-for no other purpose buta flrengthening thatplace. The militia is order-ed to lf9 embodied?this however is a report,which Ibelieve to be a very jafl one, which hasa alarmed the inhabitants extremely, who are re-t fpeSable and numerous. lam also informed,
- this evening, that what is called the Mexicanregiment are now on their way to garrifoa this
f plftce and the Walnut Hills. _ There have leen
f several attempts made to draw on the Indians
i upon my troops : I havefuiU ascertained this
i fact, and demanded of the Governor to have a

principal actor immediately brought topunijhment
or sent out of the country. He has been sentfor, and is now on boardaf one of thegallies,

j which is now about defending the river.

[ [No. F///.]
! Don Manuel Gayofo dcLemos to Lt. Pope.

Sir,s BT Mr. Philip Minor lam informed,
f that you was preparing to come down the Miffi--1 fippi to tale possession of the pojls on the eajl

, bank of this river, to the north of 21° latitude.
Not long ago, General Wayne sent a mejfage to

\u25a0 Baron Carondelet, General in Chief of this
, province, enquiring when it would be conve-

j nient and agreeable to him to order the saidpofls to be evacuated. His excellency the Bar-
, on has answered, and the anfiver cannot, yet

1 have produced the determinationyou have tak-
\u25a0 en to anticipatelit time appointed. Depending
' on the friendly arrangements that the two Gen-

erals had entered into, neither Nogals or this
. place is yet evacuated, though the neceffury fleps

are taken to verify it within one month ; there»
'fare Irequejl that you will encamp your troops
| in thefirfl convenientplace on eitherbank of this
j river, nigh theplace where this may be deliver-
' ed to you by my Adjutant, Captain Stephen
Minor. I shall with pleasure fee your eon-

' defcenfion, as this willbe a proof of the good
harmony that fubfifls between our nations which

. is more particularly recommended to us by the>
King. The presence of the troops of the U- j
nited States, while the evacuation of this place j
is carrying on, wouldhave an appearance of1 compulfton, \vbich would not be decent to the
decorum due to his Catholic Majefly, when ?so
intimately alliedto the UuitedStates of Ameri-

I ca.
| As soon as the military flores are embarked,
Ishall do myfelf the'honor to acquaint you

' with it, andthen willbe very happy to fee you
here, andto bepersonally acquainted with you.

lam, with the confederation,\u25a0
Sir, your mo/l humble obedient servantMANUEL GAJ'OSQ DE LEMOS.

Natchez, 2sth March, 1797.Capt. Pope.

INo. IX.}
Don Manuel Gayofo de Lemos to Lt. Pope.

Uatchez, ijl April, 1727.Sir,
SINCE Iaddreffedyou by Major Minor,

I havereceivedorders from his excellency Ba-
ron de Carondelet, General in Chief of this
province, to suspend the evacuation of the fyojlswithin my jurisdiction, until our Court hasJet- 1tied with the United States of America, fame jdifficulties which can be levelledonly by our re-

ifpeßive miniflers. The perfect peace and har-
mony fubfjling between the two nations, do not i
allow us to doubt but we shall shortly receive j
intelligence concerning the refills of this fuf- |pension. It is my duty to inform you of this
circumflance, and at the fame time to offer you I
any afftflance that you may be in need of, at the IWalnut Hdh, andgiveyou everyproof of our |
disposition to keep up a good under/landing and Ilincere friend/hip with the United States. |

Notwithjlanding I have already given the 1ncceffary orders to the Commandantof thatpofl |
toprepare convenient accommodationsfor your
troops, Ireiterate them by this opportunity, be-
ing anxious thatyou may meet with every possi-
ble conveniency at thatplace.
I am, with conflderatian.

Sir,
Tour mo/l humble and obedient servant,

MANUEL GATOSO DE LEMOS.
Alexander Pope, Esq. commanding "V

officerofthe troeps of the United /
Statesof America, at the Walnut (
Hill*. J

[No. X.-\
Lieutenant Pope to Captain Burguard, Com-

manding Officer, Walnut Hills.
Walnut Hills, Iyh April, 1797.

Sir,
I HA VE this morning,' with attention,

perused two letters from Governor ' Gayofo,
mentioning a message from general Wayne to
baron Carmdclet, generalin chief of this pro-
vince, to know when it would bf convenient to
him to have the pofls evacuated ; I could not
know or anticipate the answer to generalWayne's
message, but on my arrivalat Fort Maffacj
was informed iy the commanding officer at that \u25a0plftce thatthe pofls were nkdy to beevacuated.
Agreeably to my orders, and in consequence of ?this information, I am now comingforwardwith my detachment for the purpose of taking |

possession of the loweflpofl on the Miflijippi, the
Natchez,pofl.

It is my w'tjh, as well as that of the Unit-
ed States,, to promote harmony and q j'ritndty
exchange of good offices between the United
States and the fubjetts of his mofl Catholic ma-
jefly. I am, with refpeH,

Yourvery:humble, servant,
I PIERCr S. POPE, Lieut. Anil.

commanding U. S. troops Miffifippi.
Captain Burguard, command-1

ingofficer, Walnut Hills. J
[No. XI.-\ '

Lieutenant Piercy S. Pope to Don Mauuil
Gayofo de Lemos.

Walnut-Hills, 15 /pril 1727. '\u25a0 J,r> . 'I1 OUR letter of the 257/j of March, and 1the other ofjhe ifl inflant, were both deliver- ;

ej to mc ly the "commanding ojficer if Nogalls
? y'flert!ay+ / -was extremely sorry that,my in-
y difpoJuOkidas such as prevented an answer,
r lam nrj unacquainted with the drcumjlance oj(I genera! Wayne having sent a meffa'ge enquiringI when it tu/jnld hs convenient to evacuate the
> po/h. Jam unacquainted with the answer tothis enquiry, nor didI anticipate the time ap-
!e pointedfur their delivery ;for the fi>ji infor-1/ niation received by me on th\t fufyt Q was at(I Fori Mafjac, which, together with my orders
0 or injlrutlion induced me to suppose a delay forII receiving the pojls would be improper., J have
?- agreeably to your requeflencamped my troops on
', theca/! fide of the Mifftfjippi, immediatelyabove
s Nogalls, J assureyouii is with/pleasure I have
- to acknowledge thepolite treatment and attention

my troops have receivedfinte their arrival at<i this place, from the Commandant ; andrefi as-s fured that aothiugshallbe wanting on my part
n to cultivate thuhpresent inlcreJHng harmony
s which is between the two nations ; nothing wills give me more pleasure than to be personally ac-
-1 quaintedwith you when cowwnience willpermit,t I am, with the highefl refpeH,
t Tour very humble servant,

( PIERCY S. POPE, Lt. /rt.Comdg. U. S. troops, Miflifippi.
{No. X//.]

Don Manuel Gayofo de Lemos, to Lieutenant
Piercy S. Pope.
Natchez., J'jth Stpril 1797.

[ Sir,
! BY the commandant of that pqjl Jam in-

formed of your arrival there, with the troopsunder your command ; and be has aso sent methe letterthat you wrote to him, acknowledging
the reception of my two.

'[ The particularreasons that for the presenthave suspended the evacuation of the p'fls, do
~t not ajfeet the treaty in any other refpefi ; andthese willsoon be fettled between his Catholic

Majefly andthe United Stath of America, they
being"if a nature that 'only wants an explana-
tion, therefure it has been thy mofl earneji wishto keep thefe'/letttents in peace and quiet until
thatpoliticalchange talesplace.

As I eipeißirt vou might <ome down before
an lilforruatiaaof this incident couldjrrach yop,
I provided th» molt ciiftvenieiit barracks that t

. could for your troops, at that poll, wifoing to
fliew the United State: the greatest attention to

.; to their troops; and in consequence of this dif-I position having conferrtd with the Honorable
Andrew Ellicott, we have agreed that you Ihouldremove to this place te encamp in its vicinity,where you may be afiifted with every thing mo! e
eonveniently. By this opportunity I forwardthe «orrefpcmdent ordeis to the commandant of

\u25a0 that pofl, who will do every thing neeeflary tofacilitate and expedite your dcfctnt, which I
hope will befpeedy, as I flatter myfelf with the
proipe-A of much fatiafadlion in forming your
acquaintance. ,

v

1 have the honor to be,
With due conflderation,

Sir,
Yaur molt humbleservant,

MANUEL GAYOSO DE LEMOS.
' P. S-Pope,-Efq.

[No. XIII.]
From the fame to the fame.

SIR,
I Have the»honour to acquaint you that

the commandergeneral of this province de-
sires me to inform you that his Majesty's e«-
voy in the United States has givenhim the
intilk'gence of an attack proposed- againit
our part of the Illinoisby the British from
Canada; and as. such an expedition cannot
take place without passing though the terri-
tory of the United States, -said envoy did

| officially communicate whatwan necessary to
the Secretaryof State of the United States'
requiring that convenient orders Ihould be
issued to have their territory refpefted and
provided for their own fafety: which we

( doubt notbut the-United-StatesWill acquiesce
; to in confequedce of the treaty and the good
, harmony that,fubiifta between the United
| States of America and His Majesty.

The said commander general of this pro-
| vine;; in consequence of the foregoing irifor-
: mation finds himfclf under'the necessity of
putting in a (late of defence several points ;

j of this river, and particularly Nogalft, to j
coyer lower Louisiana, and in cife the ;
Britilh Ihould succeed in their projedts a- I
gainfy Illinois; for which' pnrpofe a conve- '
nient force shall be feitt to Nogalls to repair :
and defend that post, which far from being
againlt the interest of the United States of
America, will in cafe of being agreed toy'
leave the military post in that which it !
may befound.

As this is a powerful reafoh in addition to i
thofethat offered before, to suspend the (-

vacuation of thife polls, and of running the
line, as Our attention is entirely drawn to-
wards the defence of the province, the said j
commandergeneral orders me to pass you ?
this official communication, and, in confe- 1
qutnee of the unavoidabledelay, to repeat to |
you in his name the proposal of (remaining
here, to go down to lowerLouisiana, or as
he thinks might be preferable to rgmove to
Villa Gayofo, were there are fufficiant buil- \u25a0dings to accommodate both you and your
troops ; this insinuationbeing an effeft of
the desire we .have to (hew every degree of
consideration, as a proof of our difppfition
to improve the friendlhip between our na-
tions, assuring you that, in any part, that
you Ihould determine to remove or flay, the
commander general of this province will
facilitate every cortveniency in his power for
your fatisfaition;

I have the honor to be,
With the highjft confideratibd,

Sir,
Yourmolt humble fcrv .nt,

MANUEL GAYOSO DE LEMOS.
Natchez, ift May, 17^.'

P. S. Port.
[No. XIV.]

Lieutenant Piercy i'. Pope, to Don Manuel Sayofo
dc Lemos.

Gamp, idMay', 1797.Sir, *

YOUK letter of yesterday was delivered me
by your Adjutant Captain Stephen Minor, iihe
Governor General has, as appears from your let-
ter to me requeued that I ihould be informed of
a propr.fed attack on your part of the Illinois

thr-Bi itifh force of Canada, and that
.such an expedition cannot take place without
parting through the territory of. tbe United,
States' 1 have not a doubt but that t+.e U'r.ited
States have made such armiigemtr.ts Mwilj.it*-

csre to them.the refpe# due.the Nation, andthat at the timeevery preparation ms b-Lnmade to carry into cffc£t with firmnei's the late
. treaty between his Catholic Majesty and theUnited State*.

The second part of your letter more particu-larly concerns me, as a longer delay of the eva-
cuation of the Walnut-Hills and Natchez, lean-
not ..onfider in any other light than an indirectviolation'of the late treaty.

The landing of any troops for the pnrpofe of
fortifying or re-inforcing Nogalls, or any oilier
port above a due east and well line to be drawn
33, and 46, foutlvfrom Mr. Ellicort'* prefect
encampment, will be highly improper, ami no
doubt considered as a direct attack upon the Ho-
nnr of the United States, is well as the libertiesess the citizens, and an invasion of 1 part of ourtenltory ; there being no war between the Unit-
ed Starts and Great Britain, the latter poVt-r
would have every reason of" complaint (hunld

a measure be fpffered. - I now proceed to
the third and last part of your letter, and carinotsuppose the reaforis offered for a longerdeiention
of the pests withio the United States, andTu-
nning the line, fufficient. The fortifying or re-
maining in force aga'ift your enemies within theTerritory cf the United States when holding th»opposite fide of the Miflifiippi, where you maywith equal ease oppose your enemies, miybe pro-ductive of confequttfces to both ournations.?

I have the honour to return you my fificerethanks, for your frieiri!.« ip and polite attention to
myfelf ar.d treops, and at the fame time to in-
form y.eu, that my present eligible situation fu-
percedes the neceffrty of a removal.?

I am, with duo refppdlj" /

Your moll obedienthumble servant,
/ PIERCY S. POPE, Lieut. Arrilly.Comdg. U. S. TroopsMiflififippi.

[No. XV.j ' "/" V
From Don Manuel Gayofo de Lemcs t

Lieutenant Piercy Pop:,dated Natchez., id !May, 1797'. 1.
Sir, v'
YESTERDAY, by'Lieutenant John M'

Clairy, 1 received .your answer to my, com-municationof the day before. I am forty to
find life conftruflion you. give to such anofficial information, >Vhith leaves no room of
doubt.

The Projtjdl of an attack from the Britifil
in Canada, is Prffitive. and in consequence
thereof, it is the duty of the Commander
General of Provin-'e to oppose it byavery means in his power, iho' tie piobabi-
lity is, that they will not be able to catty
their plan into execution as we rely on the
friendlhip of the United State?, who certain-
ly will not voluntarilypermit fnch an armedforce to paffc through their territory, to attack
the dominions ofhis Majesty ; but, when such
an expeditionwas proposed, the British knew
very wellihat to aceomplifh it they must
necessarily pass through the territory ef' the
United States, they certainly have had it in Jview either to pass the Pods by surprise, or
fonne other combinationthat secured to them
the means of reaching Illinois : it.is to pre-
vent the efFefts of such an event that the saidCommander General takes every measure to
obftruft their success at their firft approach,
ora continuation of it, if fortune IhJuld favour
them in Upper Louiflana.

We are far from adting in a manner fa as
to alter the good understanding that happily
fubGfts between our nations. Political rea-
lons have canfed a fufpenlton of the evacuati-
on of these Pods ; reasons that are to be fet-
tled minillerialfy, and that are out of my line
to controvert, my duty is to comply with the
superior orders of my General in Chief,
which are pofitivefy to keep the bed harmo-
ny with you, and attend to every other ob-
jeft concerning'the fafety of this Province. '

There is no reason to apprehend that the
treaty between she United States of Amer-
ica and his majesty 6>ill not take place in ev-
erypoint ; the delay experienced with re.
gardto one part of it, is not a violation of jthe treaty, and is only referred to theregu-
lar ministerial procedure, which, when fet-
tled, will be exa&iv complied with ; in the
mean while, no alteration can take place,
nor can any part ofhis majesty's dominions
be considered alienated, delivered in a so-
lemn and regulai* manner, aad until thatpe-
riod the dominion of his majesty does not 1cease.

The communication that the commander
generalof the province has ordered me to ;
impart to you, is a striking proofof the good iunderstanding that he.iS to cultivate, !
by informing'you of -an important circum-
stance that can'eerns both our nations, with-
out expedting that you would offer any ob-
jections to the indispensable dispositions that
he finds neeeflary for' the fafety of the pro-
vince. |

As your answer is of a nature that re- 1quires- the immediatecommunicationofit to
my general in chief, I request you to inform :
me further, if y6u have positive orders to
make the objeflions that you "have fignifiedj
to me, as it mult necessarily influence the j
conduct of the king my mailer towards the
United States of America ; and as likewise 1this is 4 necessary step tojuftify that I have '
not been negligent in requiring thia impor-
tant intelligence.'
I have thehonor-to be, with highest efteeffi,

yourvmoft humble obedierft servant, "\u25a0
MANUELGAYOSO DE LEMOS,

Brigafciier-General, and Gov-
?ernor of Natchez. . ? gj j

Lieutenant Piercy Smith Pope,7)
commander of the troopsof (
the United States- of Ameri- 1*
ca on the Miflifippi. J

( °Te be continued-)

By this day's Mail.
BOSTON, July*.

The Camilla, rjjrfinore,' from hence, arrived f^ r«
at Rotterdam. A few days before she made the ,1
land, fell ill with a Erepch privateer, upderwent a
very levcre examination, and received much abiife sfrom the commander; the mate was offered 160 i
joos to swear the property was EoglUh, vtjkili- 1ous efforts were alio niade to corrupt the sailors. 1
A day or two afterwards fell in with it}-F.r.glilh 1frigate,, and was merely* aiked'wherebotmd, and ' 1
civilly told, that they Wert about and'as' ?
their lines were long,- if they, jot bottom, they 1
would hoiSt a figßal. This is the fuVaneeuf a let-
ter from cspt. DiOrnore.

La ft I'huifdoy aji rlega'nf copper botjomed sri-
oi; 36 guns at Portf.-r.ouLh, N. H.

It is supposed fre is intended for the B,ey ofA ifiers, J
s</retably t« fonie agreement &t ths time ef our tie- J

d gotiaiions with him. She has a Lion held, handn jomely execpted. Mir keel was laid last Odobere mrile principal.vvork has been done upon her finer'
2 PorStH 1 ¥ lof laid at

of a letter from capt. Fairchild, of the
P Le*ant,of till! port, dared, Alfcefiras, Mav

i- io . 97- '

jt " I w taken by a SpaoiHi privateer and carriedinto Lcuta, where my ftip was immediately con-
«f 7 he f«*ente WMTeadto me, in Spanish,
...

and only a few words interpreted, fiich as M that I
n w*~ r° m \f dc!'- hld »» EiAjifl, jack cn hoard,
it »;*»» d-ml Engt&mjn,'' «c; after which 1 was
<, 'lM ' to set t' utaf the.room ; and underwent a c«n-

-"'l??'"' of I® days. At. length was sent herewith my crew m order to be exchanged at Gibraltaras Enghflintfti. I hkv®, however, Cnce got my Ji-|r goto Malaga; and have
?" appealed to the court of Madrid for my {hip
A ir\ * t;Ulc hcre -° £ a war w »h America.'he. hng Minerva, Bray, of. Philadelphia ; and3 7'S Hawfc. Hall, of New-York, were aifo cor>-»t dentned at Ceuta. Ship P?lly, Bradfhaw, of Salem ?

n bngDifpatch, Oram, of Philadelphia; brig
I- Howland, of Boston; and Ship Three Brothers'
?- ,-bmxth, oi Portland, are condemned at Malaea..C Durum ani Swedih vcfiels are taken as as well a*
q Afherican.
S' NEW YORK JulY 7, 1797.We have a confirmation of an epidemic inr New Providence,- by Captain Johnson, whichhas carried off several.

. the present time of fiekjiefs at the above placeI his may be the cafe"in other ifianos. But*as the drifteda'tentVn is paid by onr HrtilthOfScer (Dr. Bailey J to ihe duties of hisoffige, onr citizens neH not apprehend any
danger of the iniroduaion or inteaious dii'ea".'y fes, from external fotirees.

V arious reports being in circulation re-
/ i fpefting the unfortunate fate of Mrs. Law-

rence, pafienge'r, on board the barque Nep-
tUTis, captain O'Connor, from this port to

, Jamaica, tsken by the French privateerResource, Sballer, mounting 2 guns ; we
, have taken pains to obtain the following,

j frhich is an extraft from the captain's letter
( to his owner in this city,.»dated at CapeFrancois, in June.

, " The lady (Mrs. Lawrence) I had
; passenger on board, killed herfelf 8 daysr after they carried me into Port Plate for
. what reason I cannot tell. The captain of
. theprivateer took every thing belonging to

. her, and w?uld not let me look at any of
. her papers."

GAZ Ef7 E MARINE LIST.

New-York, July 7.Ship Patriot, Lee, Amsterdam '

78Brig Salacia, Noyes, St. Cr&ix 19Bayonne, Dorgan, Martinique 17
,

Schr. Alligator, Tilton, Cape Francois 17Americanus, Sturgis, St. Thomas 13Brig Mary, from this port to St. Thom-
as has fafe arrived in 10 days.

The Spanish ship Don Juan de Babtifta,
has-beencaptured by his majefly's brig Char- .lotte, and carried into Naflau,

Baltimore, July 5.Captain Sanger, arrived a few days iincefrom Port-de-Paix, informs that the last in-
ftruftions of the Dire&ory, refpedb'ng neu-tral vessels, had beeh received there and Cape
Francois, and had the happy effe& of put-
ting a flop in a great measure, to the de-
predations on our commerce, as the com-tniflioners wouldconsider none as goodprizes
but what were bound to rebel ports.

Charleston, June 23.
/RgIVED.

Ship Caroline, Wilder, Canton, 5 months
Extra&s from the Log Book of the ShipCaroline, Captain Wilder.

Spoke January 21ft, on the Land Head,
ihip Alexander, capt. Wallace, 5 months
and ten days out from London, /or Bengal.

Sailedfrom St. Helena, on the 27th A-
pril, in company with thebrig Sally, capt.
Pierpo-.it, of and bound to Boston, from
Canton.

Pierpontspoke the ship Christiana,
of this port, bound-to Mozambique.

At anchor off Fort' Johnfton, schooner
! Nymph, Cartlet, 8 daysfrom Cape Nicho-
: la Mole.
J Capt- Cartlett brings accounts of the
! important fort of Mirebalais being re-taken
j by the English from the French ; they were

\u25a0 under nojapprehenfionfrom the brigands, ei-

Ither there orat Port-au-Prince. >

The schooner Patuxent, Harrifon, andSally, Hands, bound from this port to
! French ports, have been carried into theMole by the English.

Capt. C. fell in with at the Mole, capfc
Canjeron, 6f the brig Thetis, of this port,

'* who has been a long time looked for here,
from Madeira ; capt. Cameron informed
him that the Thetis had been captured on
her passage, by a French privateer schooner
and ordered for some place he could not
learn where ; that he had been very illy
treated, they having taken him from his
vefltl on board the privateer detained
Mrs. Cameron on board the Thetis, refu-
fing her the libertyof beingwith Herhufhand.

NEW THEATRET
For three weeks only.

\u25a0 Mr. Fox's Night.
On MONDAY Evening, July 10,

Will be preicnted a celebrated TRAGEDY, called
ROMEO y JULIET.

To )vhich wili.be (never performed a
FARCE, called

THE ANATOMIST ;
OR, THE SHAM DOCTOR.

k " " "
Health-Ojice, Philadelphia, "]ih June, 1797.Beard of Health offer to rent out the NhW?Lrt CITY HOSPII'At, usually called The
ivaat.

It maybe occupied as a Tavern, for which there
are excellent accomodations. The person taking
it mtift btf capable and willing' to a& in the capaci-
ty of a Steward : in cafe a contagcoas diftafe in
tne tity. should fit any time render it neceJl'ary to
make i:.r c of the prefnifes as a Hoipiul. It catxr.cz
thereforeb* let U r any limited time?and the red

' oainted frame building: is to be rcferved. PnfofaU"in writing will be received at this office, itating
what rent Will be allowed under theforegoing cir-
cutoftances. None need apply without being; able
to produce the best recommendations,

j ' ' JOHN MILLER, Jin.
of the- Bwiri Hsalth.

Ju'y 3 ,


